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abdominal breathing to restore proper circulation iii the pelvic
viscera. Treatment for the removal of constipation is self-sug-
gestive ; rest wve can enjoin uponi our patient, and abdominal
breathing %ve may advise, but ail animal celîs, wvhether singyle or
united in tissues or in organs, consume a certain amnount of inatter,
and thqse chiernical changes by wvhich material brouigit to the
tissues and organs by the blood and transformed into other pro-
clucts throughi the activity of thé living ceils, wvhich liberation of life
energy, must bc maintained by a continued inherent thrill or
respira-tor-y rhythm and a constant supply of chernical products.
Tlhis sanie chemical agent must not induct a destructive blood
nietamorphosis, but supply food for the debilitated vitality. For
sucli action w~e must seek soi-e combinaition of the old and well-
trieci remedies of ergot and apium, with acceptable hemagogues.

The questionable action hieretofore exliibited by varjous pre-
parations of such remedies hias been due, as clinically proven, to
the co[nponent resinous compounds of the apium in the combina-
-tion. In ergoapiol (Smith) the active principles of apium, have
ibeen isolated and %irith ergot made to formi an acceptable and
:agreeable compound with invigorating hemagogues, proving of
Unquestionable benefit in such conditions as mentioned in this
article.

.Wlien the general practitioner awakens to his responsibility,
wve ivill have less of 'these conditions, a;continuation of whichi
invariably produces a capillary varicosis, with its train of evils,
!manifested more frequently by copious and disagreeable dis-
,charges called leucorrhea. But even as late as in this last-named
condition the pliysician wvill learn that ergoapiol (Smith) judi-
-ciously, consistently anci determinedly administered, xvill prevent
nuch needless mutilation by effecting a cure.

Pre-emption of space for case reports on this subject xvould
scarcely be justifiable, when each reader may cluster the facts as
herein stated around well-known priniciples ýand -evclve therefrom
a rational solution of treatment for diseases involving the femnale
genitalia.-Mdical J-erald, of St. Josephz, Mo.


